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LOCAL LACONICS.
Seo Robinson's patent tip $2,110 shoo

for ladies.

After this month tho oyster will take
a four months' vacation.

Ten day mow until you can lawfully
"hook" speckled beauties.

An O. U. A. M. lodgo vim optimized
In the Paradise Cranio holl last week.

A number of "April fool" jokes were
perpot rated in Reynoldsville last Sut-urda- y.

The last Saturday of thin month K. T.
MeGaw's timo as JuBtioe of the Peace
expires.

i ) Tho twin boys that arrived at Joseph
MeKernan's homo last week both to-

gether weighed seven pounds.

Prank Hoffman, tho has
opened a green grocery in tho rism

occupied by his meat market.

Tho new advertisements of Ed.
Gooder, H. Alex. Stoke, ,7. B. Arnold
and Henry A. Reed will bo found In this
Ihsiio.

Mrs. James Cathcart fell week lx'foro
last and injured her baek so badly that
who has not been able to walk around
much sinco.

Rov. J. C. McDonald, pastor of tho
Methmlist Episcopal church of Punxsu-tawne-

will preach in Iho M. E. church
at this plaeo next Sunday, April ilth.

Prof. Wingort's school at Rathmel
Closed on Monday. Miss McGralnor's
loom closes next Monday, and Miss
Patton has threo weeks yet of school.

"Around tho World In 80 days" was
grouted with a fuir-slzc- d uudlonco at
tho opera houso lust Thursday evening.
Those who attended say it was a pood
show.

Tho regular monthly meeting of our
Borough "Duds" was not held Monday
evening on account of some other busi-

ness, but it will bo hold even-
ing.

An old shanty near Sandy Valley,
which was owned by James McGhee and
occupied by a section hand on tho R. &
F. C. R'y and his family, was burned
down last Friday evening.

This is the last day of school for two
rooms In West Reynoldsville, Prof.
Lucas and Miss Lizzie Burris. On ac-

count of sickness Miss Mildred Fuller
has throe wooks yet of school.

You will miss soeing a fine decorated
store room and tho largest and most
Complete stock ever brought to this
place if you aro not at Arnold's opening
Thursday evening, April (1th.

Willium Fruntz died Saturday even-
ing and was buried in the cemetery neur
Bon. Yolio's, in Puradiso, Monday fore
noon. Quick consumption Is reported
to have been the cause of his death.

Tho directors of the Electric Railway
held a meeting on Monday und transact
ed a littlo business. The directors aro
not entirely discouraged, but have
hopes yet of Reynoldsvlllo having street
cars.

Papa Honry Aloxundor Stoko allowed
his little eight months old daughter,
Gertrude, to full out of bod Saturday
morning and she pooled a generous por-
tion of cuticle off the point of her pro
boscis.

M. J. Farrell, the A. V. R'y ticket
and freight agent at this place, tulked
with Rov. Furbay at Tyrone lust Fri-
day. This was the first timo connection
had been mode between tho two pluccs
by telephone,

" Prof. J. H. Hughes, present county
superintendent, Is now a candidate for
another term, subject to the decision of

tho County School Directors' Conven-
tion which will bo held the first Tues-
day of next month.

A seven thousand dollar property for
forty-liv- e hundred, three lots und dwell-
ing. House ulone is worth the price
asked. Corner Fourth und Juckson Sts.,
Reynoldsville, one squaro from best part
of town. Address owner, C. II. Gordon,
No. 208, 11th street., S. E., Welling
ton, D. C.v

A .gentleman was In Reynoldsville
during the past week who wants to
start a manufacturing establishment
herf which will give employment to one
hundred men. He was looking for the
Botird of Trade, but as it is not fully in
working order yet there was nothing
dtone in the matter.

A gentleman from Bennczette was In

Reynoldsville Saturday to make ar-

rangements with Hevpel Bros., tho
machinists, to manufacture a patent
wagon tongue holder, which he thinks
will find a ready sale.

A number of wooden awnings In front
of business places on Main street are
soon to give way for canvas ones. It
would make a great Improvement In

tho appearance of tho town If canvas
awnings would b) contagious.

There nro now about twenty passen
ger trains each day arrive and depart
from Falls Creek on the many different
railroads and when the Clearfield and
Mahoning roiul is opened several mini!
will he added to that, number.

Little Susie, six year old daughter of
Joseph McKernan, presented ye editor
with u dozen fresh eggs Saturday even-
ing for Easter. Susie's smiling coun-
tenance is seen in the STAK office nlsiut
once every three weeks. She gathers
Pittsburg Thins' votes for her teacher.
Miss Lizzie Burris.

The first given truck of the season
was sold in our markets last week. Cu
cumbers sold at twenty-fiv- e cents apiece
and radishes the size of a hickory nut
at a penny apiece. Strawberries sold
for fifty cents s quurt. It requires u fat
pocket book to Indulge In such luxuries
at this season of the year.

The drivers at tho Rochester mines
at DiiBnis, instituted a short strike at
that place last week. The boys got
paid for ten hours as a days work, but
the boss drivers managed to make them
work eleven hours and tho boys rebelled.
After a day's idleness work was resumed
on a basis of ten hours per day.

The Rathmel correspondent to the
DuBois Cunriir claims a thousand in-

habitants for that village and suggests
that It lie made a borough. The street
car projectors figure on five hundred
peoplo in Rathmel, but if there is a
thousand so much the better for tho
street car lino. Tho street cars, how-

ever, are yet a nonentity.
Miss Marguerite Thompson, of Brook-vill- e,

who has been playing tho vocallan
organ in tho M. E. church at this place
each Sunday sinco tho first of last

bus resigned on account of tho
extra time, at this season of tho year,
demanded by the additional scholars to
whom she gives music lessons at Du-

Bois, Reynoldsville and Brookvillo.

A typo from Iock Haven, who was
"holding eases'' on tho DuBois ('miner,
came to Reynoldsville recently to seo a
fair maiden with whom ho was so enam-
ored that ho preferred, after staying
with her two days, to remain another
day at tho sacrifice of his job. A daily
pajier must be published e'en though
printers do get tangled in love's meshes.

Last Sunday evening just about the
timo Dr. S. S. Gilson. who preached in
tho Presbyterian church, had reached
tho "lastly" In his sermon, Thomas
Shields fainted and raised considerable
excitement. Mr. Shields was not feel-

ing very well before ho went to church,
tho room was warm, and the air was
not good, und before he could get out
ho swooned.

Tho new whistle ut Hopkins' mill
busted tho first timo it was tried lust
week and it was sent away for repairs.
It was returned on tho uccommodution
Saturday night and was tried again
about ten o'clock that night, which
sounded liko a firo alarm und led muny
Reynoldsvlllo peoplo to think that there
was a fire nt tho mill. The new whls-tl- o

is a loud ono.

In an offlciul proclamation Governor
Puttison has mimed tho l"ith and 2'.lth
of this month to bo observed as Arbor
Dnys in Pennsylvania. This is an ex-

cellent custom and It Is becoming more
observed every year. Those who own
property In Reynoldsville who havo not
already a row of trees in front of their
property should observe the days desig-
nated by the Governor.

Lawyer C. Mitchell loft Reynoldsvlllo
on the evening train last Thursday and
went us fur us Penfiold. Ho returned
Monday afternoon. Tho gentleman was
dressed for either hunting or fishing
and carried an outfit of some kind with
him. When asked by a represntative
of this paper whore he hud been, an-

swered, "ut DuBois." Tho readers can
draw their own conclusions.

William G. Campbell, an employee at
Hopkins' mill, hud his left hand badly
Injured while at work last Friday. Mr.
Campbell Is fumlllurly known us
"Mike." Once upon a time he bought
a bout from u mun named Mike Kuhoe
In Lock Haven, where Willium comes
from, und when he took his first ride in
the bout his sister suid, "here comes old
Mike," und that is how the appellation
was appended to his name, Little did
bis sister think her brother would be
culled "Mlko" from thut time on.

A fatal fire occurred at Bradford, Pa.,
lust Saturday morning, in which three
lives were lost and a number of oople
badly Injured by jumping from the sec-

ond and third story windows of the Hlg-gin- s

House. This hotel, the B., R. &
P. R'y station, freight house and other
buildings, and several grocery stores
were entirely destroyed by fire. The
ruilwuy company's loss was ubout $50,000,
but It was oovered with Insurance. The
fire started at 4.00 A. M. kum a gas jet
under a coffee boiler in the kitchen of
the Hlgglns House.

A Big Wreck.

An expensive freight wreck occurred
on the A. V. R'y a few miles on this
side of Driftwood last Wednesday eve-

ning, which blockaded tho track so that
the trains could not pass until msin on
Thursday. The evening and morning
aecommiMlat Ions had to transfer, w hich
delayed the trains two or threo hours.
A broken nxle caused the mischief.
Nino cars were demolished, but fortun-

ately no one Injured.

The director of tho Reynoldsvlllo
Building and Loan Association held
their annual Monday even-
ing and and elected the old
officers with the exception of secretary.
The officer are: President, George
Melllnger: Dr. S. Reyn-

olds: treasurer. Dr. W. B. Alexander;
solicitor, C. Mitchell: secretary. Glen
Millircn. The salary of the secretary
was red need from 12A per share to 10
cents. The new directors, Milton S.
Sterley, Wm. F. Murshnll and James
Misire. weiv Installed on the evening
nlsive mentioned.

Foot Cut Off.

Leonard Bennett, at ono time an em-

ployee at tho tannery at this place, and
a hrukeman on tho A. V. R'y, lately a
brakeinan on the B., R. &. P., had his
right foot cut off nt Fall Crock last Mon-

day. His train was at Falls Creek and
as the westbound passenger train on tho
A. V. R'y was pulling into the station
Bennett attempted to jump onto tho
engine to talk to the fireman, but ho
made a misstep and fell under tho tank
of the engino with tho alsivo result.
One minute ho wns a strong man, tho
next minute ho was a cripple for life.
The Injured man has two brother at
Big Run who formerly lived In Reyn-
oldsville.

A Midnight Tumble.
Mrs. James Tapper was very sick one

night last week and got up out of bed
alwmt midnight to go down statin to
while away a few long hours. When
she got to tho bottom of tho stairs sho
became unconscious nnd fell over with a
large glass lamp In her hands. Tho
chimney was broken Into smithereens,
some oil wns split, but it did not Ignite
nor tho lamp explode. Jim heard her
fall and was soon at her side. She did
not return to consciousness for somo
time. In falling her head struck and
bruised the right side of her face, hreko
a tooth off and blackened her eye. An
other case which might have resulted
in cremution.

From Whence Cometh it ?

A large swan flew Into town lust
Thursday evening, coming from the
east, and was floating around In tho
Sandy IJek Creek when killed by John
Brosius and Charley Grubhs. It meas-
ured six feet nnd n half from tip to tip
of wings. Swans are rare birds in this
section. They are liko a goose, but
handsomer and more graceful, having
longer neck and beak, and lielng gener-
ally larger nnd stronger. They nre
usually of a white color when mature.
This ono was white as snow. It was,
no doubt, what is known as tho C'ygnus
Americanos. Tho swan was shot in the
creek and brought out by a bird dog.

He's a HuRtler.

John W. Phillippi, of Wlnslow town- -

ship, tho hustling agent who is selling
counties for the Llndsey Mowing Ma-

chine Knife Grinding Co., was in Reyn-
oldsvlllo Saturday uttending a school
meeting, ho being ono of the directors
of Wlnslow township. Mr. Phillippi
just returned from tho eastern part of
the state where he sold the putent-righ- t
for Bucks. Montgomery, Adams, Cum-
berland, Dauphin end Northumlierland
counties. Tho knifo was patented by
Kellog and is manufactured at Lindsey,
Pa. This Is not an expensive knifo
grinder and it is undoubtedly a good
thing. They aro such good sellers that
about u'.l thut is necessary Is to explain
how It works to tho farmer and ho
wants one immediately. It Is some-
thing that every farmer should huvo.
Mr. Phillippi has the patent-righ- t of
Pennsylvania and Is rapidly dispolng of
It in counties. Ho is a good suloman
and having such a labor-savin- g article
to sell for a paltry sum, he, und also the
company, are meeting with great suc-

cess.

Singed His Mustache.

What might huve proven a serious
fire, including a cremation, occurred In
Bell Bro.'s tailor shop last Tuesday
evening. On uccount of a rush of work
tho firm finds It necessary to have tholr
employees work at night. On the
evening named Willium Craig, the
cutter, was In the act of extinguishing
the light of a large brass lump to close
tho shop when the lump exploded
throwing tho burning oil around pro-
miscuously. Mr. Craig and a young
man who works in the shop, "got a
move on" for once, at least, and 'soon got
the best of the fire fiend, not however,
until after ono side of the wall
had been scarred by tho bluze and
iraigs inustacne naa been so
badly singed that ampututlon was
necessary, which was a great sac-

rifice to Craig as It was a brand-ne-

mustache, Mr. Craig's clothing was
also afire, but quick work and presence
of mind saved him. Tho barn adjoining
tho shop contains a lurgo quantity of oil
which would have assisted in muking a
big fire out of It had the shop burned

Organized Friday Night.

Alsiut thirty-fiv- e citizen met In tho
Flynn hall last Friday e veiling for tho
purpose of completing tho organization
of the Board of Trade of Reynoldsville.
At tho previous meeting tweenty-sl- x

names were secured for charter mem
bers, nnd a committee of threo waiii-pointc- d

to canvass tho town anil get as
ninny names ns possible before tho next
meeting night. Tho committed got
enough additional name to make one
hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e altogether.
Only two men In tho town who were
asked refused to become member of tho
organization. The only business trans-
acted was to elect officers and appoint
ono committee. Tho officers elected
were ns follows: President, Dr. W. B.
Alexander; 1st George
Melllnger; 2nd John M.
Hays: secretary, Henry A. Reed: treas
urer. I . r . Hoffman: trustees. Dr. S.
Reynolds, .las. K. Johnston, M. J. Far
rell. The president appointed Frank J.
Black. G.'orge Melllnger and C. J. Kerr
as n committee to draft and re
port ut the next meeting, which will In
held on Friday night of this week.
Every one of the ono hundred nnd
twenty-liv- e should attend the next
meeting, nnd others who havo not
already joined, should hand In their
names before, that time. The Hoard of
Trndo Is an organization for the benefit
of Reynoldsville, not a few Individuals,
therefore all citizens are expected to
help tho giMxl work along by their aid,
Influence and words. Success t sure to
crown tho efforts made by n live Board
of Trade.

Tho president, W. B. Alexander, whs
instructed to appoint nil the other com
mittee necessary nnd publish them In
the piqiers. The president has appoint-
ed the following gentlemen on tho com-

mittee mentioned:
Finance: A. M. Woodward. F. M.

Brown. I. F. Bulger. Manufactures:
Chas. Herpel, L. M. Simmons, Robt.
Wilson, Solomon Shaffer, Dr. J. B.
Neale, C. ,T. Kerr, W. C. Sehultzo.
Transportation: M. J. Farrell, R. Neff,
E. J. Lofts, Henry Hornet, Ed. Gooder.
Protection of Trade, &c.: H. Alex.
Stoko, I. H. London, M. Mohney, Wm.
Copping, J. S. Morrow, J. B. Arnold,
W. 11. Bell. Public improvement:
C. Mitchell, D. F. Robinson, II. S. Bel-nn-

David Wheeler, F. J. Black, .1. J.
Sutter, W. S. Ross.

A Real Oenius.
On tho first pago of this Issue will bo

found a picture of Prof. W. J. Weaver,
a borough school teacher. He is a na
tive of Clinton county, Pa. Was left an
orphan at an early age; was cared for by
his grand-parent- Attended the com-

mon schools of his native village until
seventeen. Begun teaching in N"H, in-

tending with tho proceeds to contribute
to the support of his grand-parent- s and
lit himself for teaching during the sum-

mer terms at tho Central Slate Normal
school at Lock Haven, Pa. While nt
this Institution Dr. Albert N. Ruub. tho
principal, selected him as his private
secretary mid confidential clerk, thus
giving him an opportunity to take the
complete elementary course and gradu
ate, which ho did in 1HSD. Ho was
editor of tho AWmiif (Ittzette for a num
ber of terms, and nt a meeting of tho
Alumni In lH.si), wus chosen poet for tho
evening commencement.. Since thut
time ho has successfully taught school
In different parts of tho state, lie has
considerable poetic uhility, is u good
painter, a newspaper writer. Is now
reading medicine in Dr. J. B. NchIo'b
office. Has applied for a patent on a
contrivance lie just finished and is at
work on another model. Ho is a real
genius. Ho has served ns secretary of
tho Jr. O. U. A. M. hero since its insti-

tution und still holds the office. Is an
Deputy of the Daughters of

Lllx'rty, nnd ut tho delegate convention
of tho Jr. O. U. A, M. held nt Punxsu-tnwne- y

recently was elected secretary
of the West Middle District Reunion
Association of tho ubovo named order.

An Intruder.
Tho C. T. A. U. of A. ball glvon at

Reynolds opera houso Monduy evening
wus well attended and passed off pleas-
antly, save tho excitement in the early
part of tho evening. Stum after the
mazy dance hud commenced an uninvit
ed guest mode its appearance und
caused considerable commotion among
tho ludles, and the floor was soon cleared
of the dancers. A nasty big rut hud
everything its own wuy for a minute
The antics of the ludles as they jumiied
on chairs, wrapped their dresses around
thoir feet und Bcreamod ut tho top of
their voices, wus enough to frighten tho
rodent, but it woh either churmod or
duzed, bocauso it wulked slowly around
tho middle of tho room until some of the
men tramped on It und murdered the
poor rat.

Last Night's Lecture.

John R. Clarko, of Buffalo, N. V.,
who delivered his second lecture hero
last night, "To and Fro In London," was
greeted with a fulr-sl.e- d and apprecia
tive audience. Mr. Clarke stands high
as a lecturer In this place. Tho Lec
ture Association, which gave this leo

ture free to holders of season tickets,
come out three dollars behind.

According to the JlerultVt statement
there will bo more building done ut
Falls Creek tills your than any other in
the history of the place. Six large
business mocks win ue commeneou in
side of two months.

EASTER IN REYNOLDSVILLE.

The Day was Observed by Special Ser
vice In Several Churches.

Sunday was n bemttiful day. Oiw
well suited for those w ho bad purchased
new wearing uppurel for Easter D.iy
occasion, espi chilly new Ihhiim Is mul
hats, nml the number was not
small In Reynoldsville. Manv people,
even professed christians. - em
to forget the significance of Hie day,
and think only of what they shall wear.
Others make themselves inls-iabl- nil
day by seeing bow many eggs tle y can
eat for breakfast. The ,rn.a tlieiiulit
of the resurrection morning pnsso
thoughtlessly and unlieeil d by. nnd the
glorious message It brings Is unnoticed
by many.

An appropriate E;ister servlc was
held In the Lutheran church, conduct
ed by R 'V. J. Ash. which was followed
by communion.

The regular Easter services were held
In the Catholic church last Siuulav.
The chinch was b autifiill v adorned
with potted plants nnd cut flowers.
Mrs. John H. Kaucber sent the cut
flower from Philadelphia. The mas
wus the lines', and host executed of uny
they have hud In their church for years.
A special service was held In tho even-
ing, and the sight, with the altar filled
with flower nnd candles burning hero
nnd there, was a grand one indeed, and
It was greatly admired by tho largo
congregation that wns present. Tho
Catholic peoplo of Reynoldsville usually
decorate with a lavish hand, and thin
wns no exception.

Ssclal Easter service were held In
the M. E. church lust Sunday morning.
Tho exercises were given by the schol-
ars of the Sunday school, nil of whom
performed their parts in a creditable
manner. The Kpworth League, nsslst-e- d

by Anron Rodgers, decorated tho
pulpit very nieely nnd neatly with pot-

ted plants. Considerable taste was dis-

played In the decorations. A basket of
cut flowers, which Aaron Hodgcrs col
lected money for and sent to DuBois
after, filled tho room with sweet per
fume, llio collection, which was for
mission, amounted to $.". H!l. In tho
evening the League gave a short liter-
ary program, as published In tho STAR
last week, with an additional recitation
by Mis Mollio McKoe, which was left
out by mistake of tho president of the
League. M. M. Womer, and a recitation
by Willis HiMin.

An Answer to "Enigma."

In hist week's issue of tho t'oiiiidcrwus
an article purporting to have unswered
School Girl, whose article appeared In
tho STAU of the previous week. It was
not my Intention to get up u contro-
versy. Neither was It my intention to
make one personal allusion in tho
article, which was only u few thoughts
clothed In words. I have sinco been
told that a numlicr of young men are
quite indignant alxnit It. Why any of the
young men of Reynoldsvlllo should con-

sider the article applicable to them-
selves Is not for mo to say. "Enigma"
says my condemnation of the Isiys is un-

called for. If "Enigma" had carefully
read my article, she (?) would have seen
that there was no foundation for that
accusation. The condemnation spoken
of is not there. Life is a reality. Aro
there not deceptions practiced dailyy
Wo do not dream these things. If wo
did lifo would bo u summer Idyl Indeed.
Is it not terribly true thut of tho vast
number of young men of our land, the
greuter projMirtlon choose evil rather
than good. My article hud reference
to no town or locality. There uro un
doubtedly u great number of noble
young men In Reynoldsvlllo. "Enigma''
truly says that my experience is limit-
ed, und yet who can walk tho streets of
our little town after night has shrouded
it in its mantle of darkness, without
discovering that evil exists oven within
our own borders. A greater portion of
the article In the loi after voices my
sentiments exuctly.

I wus writing un article for boys.
Had I written for girls I probably would
huve used just us pluin lunguuge.
Herein W the difference, boys, not ono
girl in tho town would huve acknowl
edged that the urtlclo touched her in
any wuy. Boys, fight tho buttle of life
bravely. You uro tho architects of

your own fortunes. Inscribe on your
banner self reliance, faith, honesty und
industry. Don't drink. Don't chow.
Don't smoke. Don't swonr. Don't de-

ceive. Lovo truth nnd virtue. If this
advice is implicitly followed by tho
young mon of the country the millenlum
is near nt hand. School Girl.

g Pump.

II. Alex. Stoke bus un automatic
pump in his cellar thut wus not very
expensive, but which ho would not purt
with for four times what he paid for it If

ho could not get another one liko
it. The cellar is drained so thut the
water runs Into one corner and there
a burrel has been put down und
when it is filled with water tho pump
goes to work on its own accord und
works awuy until the water Is ull
pumped out. The pump requires no
attention and will go to work til the
middle of tho night If needs bo. Such
an appuratus in a number of other
cellars In this town would be a good
thing.

Ladles clean your kid gloves with
Mousquotuiro glove cleaner, for sule
only by J. B. Arnold, the leading house
In town, for dressed und undressed kid
glove in all the most desirable shades,

PERSONALS.
John II. Corbet t went to Snnbury last

week to visit his family.
Mrs. N. Hunan went to Brcekwnyvllle

Mondiiv on n short visit.
Ellsworth Anthony is visiting his

parents at New Bethlehem.
Mrs. John T Stiver went to Summ r- -

ville last Week to visit relatives.
I. C. Fro hlleh, tho merchant taller,

was lit N. W B dhlehem Inst Week.
I. B. Reynold, whosjicnt Iho winter

In Reynold-villo- , left town last Fi Idav.
Misses Susie Reynold nnd Martha

MoCnirkeii were In DuBois lust Friday.
Mrs. John Melntyre went to Cowan- -

sliumi' c y sti rduy to visit h r parents.
lox. C. Wbltehlll, tho plnno di al r,

nt to Tyrone this week to visit Roy,
H. (I. Fnrhiiv.

Mrs. Jus. K. Johnston and Mrs. David
Johnston went to DuBois Saturday

to visit friends.
Wm. II. Lucas, an engineer en the R.

A F. C. R'y. went to Bradford Monday
on ii short visit.

Miss Mary Black returned Saturday
from a visit with friends nt Punxsutnw- -

ncy and DuBois.
Mis Nettle Coax will leave for Pitts

burg morning to attend the
Female College.

V, B. French has ls-e- at Mnshitnnon,
Center county, the past two weeks visit
ing his parents.

J. M. McCrciglit and sister, Miss
Ethel Mel'relght, went to Grovo City
college yesterduy.

James Allen left Liverpool on the
2l'nd of March nnd arrived in Reynolds
ville on tho .'loth.

Dr. J. K. Brown and wlfo of Summer--
vllle, were among tho visitors to Reyn
oldsville last Friday.

Mis Ella S 'eley, who has been con
fined to the house for threo months,
was down town last Thursday.

Miss Mertlo Dean went to Lock
Haven Saturday morning to attend the
State Normal School nt that place.

Will H. Bell, tho manager of Belt
Bros.' storo nt this plnco, nnd Prof. W.
J. Weaver, visited DuBois last Friday.

Jim Montgomery, engineer ( ho
New Bethlehem accommodation, 0
from Urookvlllo to Now Bethlehem on
Monday.

Mrs. Jennlo Trultt and son, Harry,
aro visiting G. W. Trultt, father-in-la- w

and grand-fathe- r, at Deanvllle, Pu.,
this week.

Husscl McGnhcy, a brakeman on one
of the A. V. R'y passenger trains, came
over from Driftwood to look around
town Inst Sitturduy.

Patrick McEnteer, who bos been an
employee of tho Pittsburg & Western
railroad for almost one year, bus re-

turned to Reynoldsville.
W. II. Fitrgus, an employee nt

Hopkins big mill, wus culled to Lock
Haven last Friday on account of the
death of his grandfather.

Prof. W. II. Stamey, principal of the
Reynoldsvlllo schools, made a flying
visit to his homo at Chambcrshurg,
Crawford county, during the past week.

Mrs. Guorgo F. Cant bus been visiting
her parents ut Punxsutawiicy tho post
week. Mr. Cunt sent Sunduy with
his wife und purents-hy-la- ut that
place.

Solomon Shnffer, who owns a farm In

Indiana county, near Dayton, Arm-
strong county, went over yesterday to
seo that everything is in good order for
tho spring work.

J. Vun Reed wus called to Rimers-bur- g

Monday on account of tho serious
Illness of his sister, Mi's. Bello McEl-heinn- y.

His daughter, Miss Eleanor,
accompanied him.

Dr. M. F. Phillippi. formerly of Rcyn-oldsvill- e,

now of South America, passed
through this place yesterduy on bis way
to Sykesvllle. Ho will visit Reynolds-
vlllo friends in u few duys.

Mrs. Wm. Copping went to DuBois
yostorduy to see Leonard Bennett, tho
young man who had his right foot
crushed at Fulls Creek Monduy. He
bourded with Mrs. Copping two years.

J. B. Johnston, a reporter on the
Pittsburg Chronicle Teleijritjih, accom-
panied by his wife und son "Tod," spent
Sunday with Mm. Johnston's puronts,
Mr. und Mrs. J. T. Coax, near Reynolds-
vlllo.

B. W. Stone, foreman of the Westlng-hous- o

Electric Light establishment ot
Allegheny, accompanied by his wlfo,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Stone, at this place during the past
week.

Mrs. Molvin Dixon and daughter,
Mury, moved from Fulls Creek to
Brookvillo lust week. They stopped at
Reynoldsvlllo a day to visit Mrs. Dixon's
sisters, Mrs. Wm. H. Lucas and Mrs.
Jus. Cathcart.

Mr. und Mrs. S. B. Rumsey, who
have been at Philadelphia and in the.
south for Mr. Ramsey's health, returned
home Saturday evening. He is feeling
and looking much better than when he
left here two mouths ugo.

Mrs. Georgu Rhouds, who went to
West Virginia, about the first of the
year, and who has since visited at
Washington, D. C, Altoona, Phllllps-bur- g

and other places, returned to
Reynoldsvlllo Monday afternoon.

Thos. Lowther, of Rlmorsburg, who
has accepted a position at Clearfield,
spent Sunday with relatives in Reyn-
oldsville on tils way to his now position.
Ho will move tits family in four or five

I weeks. Tom makes a good citizen.


